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i 10It Rains ! While we .write the Patti.To those whose fortune" it. has sprightly, acting, graceful d'aacinW-- . beautv.1 edition of this able, interesting, and instruc

1
.Wcldori wants a tailor, : t".

Tarboro will have a fire iengine:
.uiylot

: The Supreme Court has adjourned.
- JftUeigh Methodists are tableiii dS?'. " Zx

Tarboro will be surveyed and mapped, vi Ultr

, Warrenton' Baptists "faired?' last wcekl

Horse theives exasperate i:RutherfordtonI
r. k--

i .'.' .. !; ";,i'T
Raleigh Vrill have a musical convcntionrh o

f A large hoUl," ia Elizabeth .CityVery.
Warrentou fruit has been snipped br the'

ft f
EmigranU are leaving' Winston ".for --VtlJelif

jElizdbeth City will have a colored normal tj Vt

school.. . ; ( lt )
a

;Currltuck farmers are forming agricultu-- 1

societies. . , t

fThe Tremaines warble in Grcchsloror to
morrow night. t . - u

sjo. uolden has assumed theeditorialsbippofthe.; ;,;.,,'.?4rj

tive periodical. Its articles are : " Baby- -
Ionian and Assyrian Libraries; "Swift

The Origin of American State Rights ;"
AutobiographieV'.ete;. etc, .L , .

Every Saturday. . As usual beautifuily il
lustrated and '.brimful ofding., j -- : v V

it",. POSTiarTGs
: Gold 110.

4.
; Pave the" streets.

Revels totally abstains.
New. York still Bkateth. : - . ,

- Moscow has the cholera. : ' - ' ;
Texas'makes its own salt.1 ": .'"

Talladega, Ala.i has beavers.: M
s

Banks still champions Cuba.
A Hub-bu- b An infant Bostonite.

.
"

- . ..j
, Seward will lecture on his travels.

Dickens has interviewed Victoria.
..Gotham's lawyers have organized.

. Gov. Alcorn has been inaugurated,
v St. Domingo is still reTolutionized.

New Hampshire is: still Republican.
Bangor, Me., now, has an S. P. C. A.
"Aleck" Stephens is muchly better.
Miss Leclerc is Fechter's second wife. : i

Richmond foliowain specie --payments.
Rochefortis denied visitorsia prison.

.Geo. Frantic Train snorts in Pittsburg. .

Kocnesternas elected a democratic Mayor.
The pale of civilization pearl ; powder

Aib&uio, nut UQ XX.U1UULCU.- - 06-UIULC- U. I I

.Winsted," Conn.,' has eighteen ' inches of
ice. : ; r ;

Cincinnati's free trade meeting was,: a fail-- 1

U1U

.Fechter has been dinine with Lbnefel-- Ilnw ; ..... . w! . I

' ..... . ' -

Yirerinia wants tn ill hr ?nfri in rnill I

roads. - - r , . ..1 . . : t
VjrewrYork had a $2,000,000 Thursday

night;
--:r:' VS . ...I

New- - Ywk hrl seyenty-fiv- e fires Mimqnth.
. v 1.:?n unj wuh uvu;a UUTO ueeo com--1

Dieted. - ; i . - . . I
n ,tt' ; w . -- 1
oenator xiamiiion ox Texas is in wasn-- I

ingtop. . .
' ' : - I.

i . . '
NfiW tpmpv wV, ih v f

judges.
T,Tnr.M:TO'. ura'n r n rwAiapuuutiv IVVkVlH V. Vf. --fn JJVWGW I

... . I
. .i 5

Dr. Mary Walker cannot bifurcatein New; I
Orleans.

WL. t 111 -- i - Wl a i .
lae-neau- n 01 Alexander u. Stephens is I

lUlDrOVinSr. " - - - ' " I
, o- -

. .

liignt pea green kids, arc the thins, for I
street wear. ' ' - ; '

Bibulous Gotham mourns m defonct
liauor shoos: .f - - " i

; r. . , . '.' r . i' s' 1

wiwr, vmouiwc g) iqc arrest 01 ,

" Bill V TToll fli U,a-:il-i- ' WJ- - ?

t nuuiu-u- u uiurucrcr oi uxi
Montgomery. . 'J -- v. "

A

The locomotive is now restricted to : five
"les an hour on the Tarboro branch of. the

' . t

A caucus of the republican mrmiiPra Jy .Assembly was to be held yesterday at
the Commons HalL

" Mcra.King and' Williamson's store,;at .
J

Tnrhnvn na. ba1:.J a 4 aaa JL m d .(

l. -t ! .. -

.rnaoners iree I

; Theoman, says the Recorder, in our jail:. -;

under 'sentence of death, and. who was to - :

PUll nemD next Fndav. haa hppn rnmUorl - ; . : i-

by Goy.'Holden untilthe 9th of May. X
; -- . rxruL'r.f'" . o " tvuu) oajo ituo. ;tt CsVIOuL, f y

K!mf tiit. itr a m'a;.. :i: 1

ttm.i,miia. -- 1. t . t T
"twi u wjb wuaiy, xnei witn a , j -

severe accident last Tuesdav. havinr-- hU '
, . . l ,.: 'XA J

left hand badlv manned bv bftinr f
fn his gin, the teeth lacerating some of . hii
flnmn. Dr. G. H.' Mft'".mnnf.t r .

CJ - - .4nalv WBW( jjjl ,
v. uiv uugvi8 ibtug IfUailGU i,u SUYU Vila
rernalnder of the hand. .

r
t
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THE WILMINGTON POST;

OFFICI Ali ORGAW.

TUMI OT tUBSCaiTTIOH 15 ADTAHC.

Fcr Year. t t? I

six noma. ... i ............. v 200
Thrie Moiitts. i . ... 135

...-"' - " - -
Clul) fonxUhed at reasonable rates.; ,; ;

iDE ADVERTISING: ( vr
Pcir iqtiare, cme time;"7o cents.

: Less Uian one eqnaret;one time, 50 Qfcnls.

Two timet fi OD and all succeeding insertions
kaltprice iddlUbnaLU. .'vV, 'hri

Bates per month, $3 for one square, and each
ucceediog square half rates additional. ,

Half Column and Column adTertisements re-aciT- ed

on proper idiscouut. . , ..r
Local adTertisements 10 cents a line ' r !

Address, .
'

.

' ! ' Editor and Proprietor,
: Wilmington, N. C.

' Subscribers will please notice that all

mpers bearing! the black cross will be

stopped unless payment is raaae,

The river has riz.

A RaiDjainier, I rainiest! ,.

X New spring styles at Iedriclcs.

. iTbe streets are ankle deep in mud. ; ,

Getzjgets up' the scenery for Lurline. .

Calicoes fit tJ graced queen at Hedrick's.

.? Get your Business Cards at the Post Printr

ing0ce. .
A-f't-

, ;
: r ;

Qeinsberger has an excellent collection of

Chromos. All new '' 1" ''j-.- -

Mr. Neil Warner, and Company, leave

this city fr Richmond.1

Embroidered! collars, and cambric hand-

kerchiefs, at Hedrick's. , , - js : :

Privately, though it is none of your busi--

ness Patti ia twenty-seve- n. u.

Roaring March loses his foice against One

of Hunson's spring over coats, i

"So sweet" exclaim the lames, when
gazing at the g ores in Hedrick's store. -

Though Lent is season, there

is no use of going down stairs to eat fish.

The finest! binding Vand blank books

furnished to order at the Post printing
office. I

i - - r -

Munson & Co., will ' resume specie - pay-

ments to-morr- mornine 1 Hurra ! for the
shining silver ll

.

i i i a' Iweven rtceas uroDaiea mierunY, wuivu
exc.pting tbi dd, ofPluu the only

etr'onielinV

Hedricks ! prices f correspond witli the
dscline.ingold. -

,

J; ,jf. of the I
IP. Hand, qualified as Administrator,

estate of William J. Hand, deceased. I

Our readers will please
... k, vJ. ori wMV thPv

oa I

have Oat(e)s in the windows. Horrible! m

New styles of Bill Heads at be PostJ
rnnung viuue. ji

!
. j '

!

The Mayor acknowledges
.... .

receipt 01 nve
' m

doUarsin aid ,of Mr. Jacob Reiser,, "f10
Col. John C. MacRae and Donald MacRae,
Esqs.

- . ...'I- :

mi - r ti i.nmnM mill I
A aiv "T I

5xr reading by all.- - The 'glorious ; news"j

he relates bulletins to all the triumph of
low prices, and cheap goods.

! I

M
Excellent 'alpacas at cost can be UUli

chased at Hedrick'sj;: ? ' y r j
1 - J 1

I
' mm ll

The thunder crashed, the -- lightning
flashed, and the rain poured last night. It I

was indeed a beautiful night for thoso who
desired to'" soak their heads.' 1 1 4 '

! . J .
.'J?,'1-

-..- - r .
V .. ,'lII

The xnatenal improvements, at tue vour
House continues; and this, .slight ccon -

Btructipn jmay preclude thenecessity of
tiew Cout House, at least for a lew years.

II : i. i- - -
!

On 4nd aftetoayhepaasenger trains

0Xle"l VSS
willleatsatyf:
P. M. :ine day tramjaiuioi run onunr

. i-- - ; - i ' 1

.4. ..-.- t1: 'ii', 'LtfT R I V r. 1.11 I IK Bill- UlMiAMW' 1 W V W WW www;

n.hVth. kdoO.erhii.il Priced
L p- -i

J . , - a . ..... - , ,;
DOLLARS a year u paid in advance i

' " J" ' -
I

Ettinger's secret of success in trade is low
t-.a. .- -. .n 'ttvpoHi.fi riol PAr ffpntlft--

kfrebiefa, warfs, ties, huts,eoc ana ur--
derwear.: ' Determined not to oe undersold,
ho fiaunts the banner of opposition' to ail
hrrh nopA Uprphmt: !

fascination; mirtn, hunicr, cocaicalitiea,' and
surprising tricks, which nerer fail to please,
and grow morepleasing' as 'often as they
are enjoyed. We saw. many lnlthe audience "
last night jthb were present at the previous w
performances, and .wha; seenitd : to enjoy
the entire entertainment last night - with
heartiness Itnd zest, thus proving that .if "a
thing of beauty is a jo? forever," 1 Humpty
Dnmpty ia not an exception to the rule.

The new piece .will be repeated .lo-nig- ht,

and pTadvice to thoci who v desire good
seais is to secure them early to-da-y.

fl
:

pABSto.i-T- he following is the bill which
passed the; State : Senate-- yesterday, on its
third riading, by & vote ofTeas 1

29, Nays
J5,as it has already passed the House, we
presume Mis a Lawl? 1 "f '

A! hill to enable the Wilmington, Char-
lotte and Rutherford railroad company to
complete its road and to authorize the re-
turn of bonds to the State Treasury.

Section 1, directs the Public Treasurer to
deliver ltd the! President and Directors of
tbo Wilrflington, Charlotte & Rutherford
R4lroIcpmpany j$500,000 of the first mort-
gage bonds of the company deposited in the
Treasury to indemnify ahe State ; for loss in
consequence of his endorsement upon a mil-
lion dollars in mortgage bonds of the com-
pany, under an ordinance of the ! Conven-
tion of 186$; said bonds to be applied to
the construction of the road only, two thirds
of theBJiWf thp, bonds to be expended
on the Eastern JLTivlsloii and one-thir- d on
the Northern Division. 4 , ..Z

? W i

Section 2, authorizes the company to issue
bonds to the amount of $9,500000. the rate
of interest: not to exceed 3 per cent;

bection 4j that upon the acceptance of
this act by the Wilmington, Charlotte and
Rutherford railroad company within 90 days
after its ratification it shall become a part
of the cbajtwTif i company. : "Provided
that pptbing in this section should be so
construed as to prevent the Public Treasu--
rei, upon the surrender to him ot 500,000
of said bonds from delivering the bond, to
the Company and now in the Treasury, ? as
proyiaea in tne 1st secuen, ana ne is nere--.
by instructed and required to make said de-
livery immediately alter the ratification - of
this act, i- - :. '

A ': ': :yV

100 mucu praise cannot oe given to me 1

friends of this all important enterprise ifor j

tfie energy and zeal which they have ex-- j

U4W". m? lucir SwuiA. V U
ilpis well knownphatl! our city. authon -

uesiiave tiao tnis matter under their care
a . 'i4 . ' .1 a 1

and nave Host no opportunity to brins it
before our Legislators. I

. , i ' 1

We teelassuFed that the passage of this
. ... . ......! ! I .'.. ''.. IDin win complete tue road to unariotte.

Wo congratulate our fellow citizens upon
e prospect 01 an eariyi connection, witli

r

Uooks, imaoazinks, &c, uood Health.
This magazine, although, especially devoted
10 poysicai ana mental culture, nas none of
the heaviness of the (deeply philosopi- -
cai magazineB.

w lu ' articles are able.,
wide-awak- e, and practical. The March
number is excelently printed. Alex. Moore,
publisher, 11 Broomfield street; Boston,
Mass. Subscription, onlv 2 00 per veax.

Tfie American Stock Journal. This jour
nal, is the highest authority in all that per
tains to horses, cattle, sheep, swine and
poultry, j And for variety

.
of information .

relating to live stock of every kind, it has
no superior anywhere. We wish all our
subscnoers to send tor a - specimen. Ad
dress H. P. Boyer & Co., publishers, Par kes
burg, Pa.: ..

n...u. a v
: "uvv' jy

iiai.uuiuic xj. v. .xvnejr,
editor.

. I

.o.covti3f Mirtt x inw; iuc jjxaiuii Li u in-- i

ber of thfe practical little journal is: with us.
Messrs: Thigpen and Dancy have our best
wishes for their success; and may the Farm.'
cr become an indispensable household com
panion. Published at Tarboro, at $2 00 per
annum. i

Scientific American. The number for
March 12th has a meritorious engraving ot
the Viaduct on the Paris and Orleans Kail
way, France' This, with its other engrav
ings, mechanical and otherwise, make it not
only a finely illustrated paper, but readable
also. Munn & Co., publishers, New York.

uie Moaemcea. rnis valuable semi
monthly fashion magazine, is received from
the importer, Mr. S. T. Taylor, 391 Canal
street, JTew York. Being published at the
gay German of Prussia, it is relia

rites(naH that to the edictoflasWon.
It is finelv illustrated with patterns,

4 and
tould be in th hands of every lady.
i3f?ntWy. l.The nnmber foxApril,

In dr--J Ti Ttrr in.rirforeign topics, besides being judiciously il
lustrated, and containing, some amusing
romancev Onl- - A 50 per year. Elliot,
Thomas, and --ralbot, publishers, Boston.

r Wood's Household Magazine . The advance
July number is received, and we must say
the custom. Mr. Wood has iaaugrated of di-

f?rvVmmit 'Vd M for 00 per
fl'' Wood, nnblisher. Newbursh.

--'7: T " 1

-

ard Scott Publishing Companyj of New
York ; we have received the American

been to have listened tolthe Vweetsoft sil-

very tones of this remarkable cantotriee any
words that our humble pen , might fain in-

dite in her behalf, would btV --work of
superegation. .Fascinating in appearance,
with . an inimitable poetic grace, a clear
dramatic enunciation ; she tq-da-y stands
unrivaled as a songstress. ; Our, readers
well know we have never -- heralded the
IdTcnfi ct ny performer witlifCS

- "A Vain flourish of tnunpets.'?! ' .y-And

never without speaking from our per-

sonal knowledge Wo ,have listened to
Carlotta, as well as Adeiina, and we have
no hesitation in saying that an extraordi-
nary musical treat awaits the residents of
our city. -

The Incomes Tax. tTne internal revenue
bureau is preparing for the most thorough
assessment of the income tax that has ever
been made. - Special: instructions are being
issued to assessors to see to it that every per-
son believed to be in the receipt of income
or property on which tax should be paid be
notified of the government demand, and re-

quired to answer the questions of the tax
list in a full and satisfactory manner.' The
intention of Mr. Delano is to secure the col-

lection of this tax, as far as possible, with-
out evasion,; so that its burden may be mere
equally borne than hitherto. People of all
classes, therefore, who have made anything
over and above the usual exemption during
the past year, may as well begin to get their
answers ready, assessors' will begin during
the present month, and will prosecute with
vigor, '- -- '

"
:'

'

:

,

The exhibit of the; city finances shows
considerable --reduction of our expenses?
The actual cost of running the city govern
men t, exclusive of interest, &c, is less than
$6,000 per month. , This;' includes every
debt contracted by the new Board. It is
the practice to pay all bills contracted
through the month, on or before the 10th
of each wcceeding4mpnth,fahd; as the acM

ministration" commenced on the 10 th , of
January; it taakes twelve equal divisiohs pf I

The Mayor and Aldermen; aro desirous ''.to-

make an economical administration, and
.

while they will endeayor to keep up with
the requirements T of the city - in the way of
improvements4' jet,7; will use great .care in
their exoenditures We need iff reat manV- -
things which we can wait for until better
times come. J i K ' i

On I Horror !. Passing up the street a

""J Di"vc V0 00" o.By o c.

e8C 01 wuom UilSu" P JasiU1 uave 8se? lue
candies and kites of. SCTen S8asons the oth- -

era wmewn. mow juvtmue. wewtwo pain- -

fiillv fttrnr.V with thp. lafrhrvmoHA rrnrpwinnw
, wuu riTZoe reciuug or nstuuiuK wtodw oiuor- -

ror an? W i Pf?aPne of
' f- -.

u uu uis iiiue compau--

1 '
ned forward, our paternal instinct urging us
to relieve them, As we approached, the
rumbling of a passing heavy wagbn pre
vented our distinctly hearing, any words ;

hnf tha woilinrf ann rrtoa that lironoiirlnrt""j ..v. n4"vvvyUv
trom tUe little leiiows was distressing in tne
extreme, and faster still, we hurried on. We

icucufima pt, iv vi ujumwu y"
transfixed ;; with-y- es horrof ; for, with
mouths wide open, eyes distended and glow--

i

ing with excitement, and voices raised to
the highest pitch, the youthful scions of the
American nation were bellowing forth the

Ichirns of that intellectual, soul-elevatini- ?.

' C7

.anfimanrAI . nnoMiil ennrr Hhrkri-KTlT- T "
Our milk of human kindness just at that
moment was of .the smile " order, and we
left without offering any assistance.

"'" Jj a

Oates Burlesque Troupe. This com
.1 - a xi mi A apany, wiu appear at tue laeatre to-morr- ow

evening, opening in the burlesque of 5The
Field of the Cloth of Gold." This famous

ra otLaFUleDe JReginienU follows ; then
Wallace's XttrZiw, which the irrepressible

Jim"tFisk spent some ,$25,000 in introduc- -

ing the melifluous toned Parepa, in the title
rjle in Manhattan. V 1 v . .. -

Tbe spectacular panHomine of "Humpty
DumptywiU also, lie presented, and ,we

learn alK -- intfiatf mechanical
eftects hichpharacter&cf its performance

1 at the Olympic Theatre, New tTork
1 . T3.rnm nnfi of our exchansrea. we MAn the
fenoiAiift bf nine ..

'
.

: There waa another, jam it the Tbeatro

nri ititortei rt--Tiir' mn.i9iloftnenaw
I pantomimic extravasranza of "The FairOne

th
.j 'T-- ;

mPty Dumpty
J &s theTroupe bec

d thosew0 -i-tnessed its first, represen- -,

Nations una reneweana-increase- a aeugni
I in witnessing its repeution. J5ach night is,
! as it were, an encerrof the delightful music,

pours down io torrents. We see a river
running down the alley, a Jsea in Front
street and lake" on - the - side-wal- k.' We

sing that bid familiar song:
r. g..

A home on the rolling deep.";

.Delaintsmbhlirscassimeres and cloaks.
and the iatest trimmings, at Hedricks.

"i Didn't Know TjrThe prohibition 6f
offering a litieense iothe Toao;'ogodfr
in the Market House, still ; brings T green-

backs to the City coffers.' The last wight
was CAWha11eyewho was " hauled up"
yesterdayMr W, pleaded ignorance of
the offense aridnsuit was entered. 1

,

- Who'll Lead ? Specie payments have
reached Baltimore and Richmond, and the
enterprising merchants of these rtwo cities
like their brethren of the North, are paying
over their counter ' the : bright, shining
metal." Silver can be bought for 106 1 Now,
who'll lead ? The merchant who does so

will reap a rich harvest ! ;Let us see 1
. .

Alas I Alas I The City Court too con-

tributed to the puacity of things temporal
yesterday, for only two candidates for uho'n

orable mentioa" stood before the blind eod-des- s.

One of these gentlemen rejoiced in the
cognomen of George Willis. George's unfor-

tunate action consisted in " slingiDg" too
much gin. Mercy seasoned justice,?' and
judgment was suspended on payment of
costs, i . . , ;

;

City Clock. The amount already sub-

scribed to the city clock reaches about $800.
We suggest, while the matter is being agi-

tated, that we get a clock with four ' trans-

parent dials, to be illuminated at night so

the hour may be ascertained by day . or
night. . Friends of time come up and , sub-

scribe I . The Marshal of our city calls upon
all the friends of a -- well regulated time
j?iece,to improve-- the . golden. opportunity.
Come one, come all ! ; :;

'

H WEDThere is a good opening in
this city foran fionest. truHwprtfiyjl bill
poster. ' An enterprising young man who

would faithfully perform this duty and not
mislead agents and others byf false repre
sentations could soon build up a paying
business 0omplaintaae consiantly made
a Kw ..ATin o rfonfa rtt tVi f frtannpr iniu u uj ."s;- - - r--
which their bills are posted and denounce
without stint the fictitious statements made
to them relative , to the best advertising
walls.

T.nmr Oitt Fnn Tmnt-Th- ree dangerous 1

the Philadelphia banks are out. One, ' Ian

imitation of the tens of the Third National
Bank, may be thus detected; On the right

j ... ... I

on WHr nrar t.h ton ol ttio note,, ana- - - -v .vM r ,

oPFOSite,the Urge figure 10, are the word,
n will be noticed that
.. ., virMnp nut Th

having of the two's on the Sixth National
Bankis bad. A five on the Consolidation

. .Uered to fwentv. and re- -

quires
.

skill to detect the deceit.

WrTT tihtvts Come Down ? It is to be

i.on.in behalf of that numerous but hieh- -

lv respectable class of citizens whose circum-- r

j a it.. 1

stances are oniy moueraie, mai. me picscui i

low rates of cold will cause a seduction in
rent ani in tue prices of the necessities of
me. uents ougut to tumoie at jeast twenty i

to thirty-thre- e per cent, in view of the great
,n,.. 0

. tv ft
" nTVpi ., of the preciousu wusauw w - : t

m(alg J They cpuld even have been reduced
g0ld had not fallen. The ques- -

tiori asked now dailv is. will rents come

nnnn C I
- - I

Spriko Goods. Far in advance of other j

merchants. Ettingcr has received an excel- -

lent stock of spring delaine?, mohair pat--

n.Ar!nAV(inrl oalimpa. ThfiSR. like his I

AJ. LU&ilUW O VA wm.awwm. J

gloves, spool cotton, ribbons, needles, sheet-- 1

. . . ...' : - - - 1 1 i a I

iur linen, alpacas, stocsmgs ana nunareas 1

of other articles, are sold at-ZVe-
w York prices,

These articles have been marked down to J

, is difficult to tell which is
1 .. A . that shineK t ewelrv Bett8.

Qew discovered black diamonds, and
ladies shoes of all sizes and styles. t

4 -

. . .. "'

iiCAA1Iom, L. E. Rice, the
Superintendent of Education, Bureau R. F.

ni for educational purposes . for month
1 of February. - rue numoer 01 bcuuui xn iue

district
...

arc" fifty-thre- e. aid ,the , force of
1 f 0 - a a

Aachen, seTenty-flTe- .; W
pended for ; teacliera' salines during tbe

nonAfnrthei construction and reDair-- 7 of
drr""-- " - , .-- t -- . - .x sv
tschoOl Rouses. , . ; j ; i . u .

. The; freedmen have. ; contributed; two
I hundred and'iiity dollars, for : the, support

nas.peen receivea mm ovueI "'r. .:
.i , im xs svhuv bua"

the figures bemg truthful ' representations,
thev hsrdlvneed comment from us. -

-- 'Tllft fOIIOWinor P.J.T1-
-

W nmnfanliA..!!..& t: o T . , - . wuvuviuuaii j i, a, h--w

W lu iaG ia55 18SU0 01 W rosT: .f f rt. U''fr- ; A"C.ard. ::r'-;'-- r
r

r.t m ilr.;'o:X '
lleVsoGce to purchase a half tptfof coal," X CIV h
addressed PumIat vAi'ttnlitMvaa.?U ' ' -

u
r uoston pnysicians and nndertakers form I 1'' J X

partnerships.'- - ! --t- (v- ;Mt pQ0& mornlngyih. Parsley. Mr. Parst
"V "7 TT l?11 r.iTChis notice. fI then asked him; u What do T

J
1

.1

H

h

it-

4

vr-
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you ask for coal ?" wTeh dollars' per tonj ,7;
was Ihe? reply. " Delivered" 1 1 suppoie '

Yesl was the reply. 4 I want halt Iton n
gaTefhim five-doll- ars; then-- , said he?
in a very rough and stern " manner.' 7 T
" Where do you live, William ?" Itold
uiiu - uu iuuu,' uvbVTccu jorunswicK and
t?T3n ftfrA&fa ; T tViin loft ?;.ti
bourt time' I ; returned : ifeelingv somewhat
wounded in feeline from his' treatment tW.;
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ward ke, I went into the" office "antf'aia.1 "3
. ' .. V '. . ' - L . .'.'i7' f.Al,

with you, if you please,11 and ho stepping5
out into the front part of the building I'
addressed him in "a very mild fand lo w i(Mdu
ofvoice, saying,' " Mr. Parsley Idotft think a "tT.

Vbu Ireated me altogether right ; fi on't s.

thinlr mi wnnl Via-v- f roo fnrl m JL-- L ffU--

in tlwiri 1 manner. teilin2r'bim 'How in?.M
temptuously he treated me. 1 Bays he; ! 11 Do" '
youJwow what I think ? I.think,' saidrhea

you arc a u a lmernai 1001. . uo you
see mat aoor,; leave as quicic as possible or4
Pli have yon put out.'1' I consequently leftJi
in a few minutes. Afier stopping outside.hi.:. i a-- j ,Pioi.iuk, "m uittYiuau, , teiiinir Ol tnft
treatment of Mr. Parsley towards me. which !

led him to send out for 'a policeman, ta ;
wnom ne traveorders to make me tra awv

Bright, the originator of'Bright's dis--
ae" is dead. 7 ::-! - i vf I

The German Theatre" Philadelphia.'. ,. . . . .. lias.een destroyed.
Cambridge, Mass., prepares for - Burlin- -

6" 0 4t1UB'
. The black silk walking suit will be re- -

vivea ior spring.
Gen. Breckenndge calls the Ku Klux

idiots and vilaina.

lamps in Chicago.
. t - .

it win cost ban Francisco f10.000,000 to
lav ir.a warpr nmpfl

New York has a rag-pick- er with 10.000
on deposit in bank. j

Salmon is coming across the continent
from San Francisco. . . . . . , !

4

A Yankee named Fuller, surprises Paris
by bis great skating. , . , . . ,

It-too- k eight clersrvmen to marrv a couple
I at du Lac. lately.

1 ,

Tfie sort of legs a factory r " mule" goes
upo spindle shanks. " ; '

,.

The Mechanics Bank of St Louis, has re
sumed specie "payments.. ' .

" --

.

A" semi-monthl- y German comic paper, is 1

published in Cincinnati. ; V I

--rr. i J.i. .. ;. Ixou can uraugea eigaiy- - cents a
uiuuciiuutfumuwuiuitt. ,

Joshua Douglass, of Meadville, has given I

Allecrhenv Collere t30.000 " f ' I
i ,

- - ' "h-'i- ,
? . i.--i

J
v "

r , pV, . . . ; j; v
A He poet eaxe owes a broken arm, to, a j

"rf". : , ?j ,?
Jiignxeen inousana aouarsris tne pnce oi

two'legs ia an Hlinois Conxt- ;- 'tf;' -
The National convention of "the Kniehta I

of Pythias" are m council fi Kew York. v f
. ;- -.. - -

New York is to have a five-stor- y ' concert
saloon, with a regiment of pretty waiter--
tJtrU ' :

, r - '.Kn ' "
' frM inmn V, ninamen. f
. ',.h f - ai.ffrilfrj nTl in

1

Florida.- -' oI tTFsj . J

I ht

I AflB xtneumauc;- - .usstia lireauway,
I New York, is exhibited., for the, benefit ct
I soldiers orpnans.

fr0m before his door or to arrest Vl Hfet'correspond: with the present rate of gold ; historical meeting ot the erratic Francis, and
and therefore are cheaper than any in the the Merry Monarch" was paraphrased in
city. Besides this, he has ladies switches . Newark; but without success. The ope:

ri.l,.lTJ..JV i .
treatment, my feelings were aroused, and I
nroceeded and pot out a warrant for ahnA '
f :"-,- jf- 7 .aT7&

Parsley would become so;;indignantAbut!ll
simply wish to reinove hard feelings. . ,

r ' WnxiAit KEttoGd.

A Sensation in. the Food Slairket.--K- o
such senxation haa he--rv creatMl In th fnnd m-- n.

ket during the present centurv. as that occa--
siontd by the introduction of: tnetfa ttafcfUft
(for so it may be justly calledkknown-a- a Six
Moss Fiscia ; It ia difficult to tell the trutn .

about this ewrdinary article of diet without
being suspected of eiaggeration. . Prepared trom
a marine plant which grows epontaneously on .
the Irish ? coast, it is bv all odds the' cheaoest

f species of sustenance ever offered to the masseajl
WDue ue cunea prepared trom it can not De ex--.I celled. eHher. fcr --miiitloua ? rjronertles. 'seuicn-- ' " "

or Tarlety., The Sia MossiIitRnri
Park Place, who own the patent undeu j

tn
teasive flouring establishments in the country,
and now ferectimr new mllia to aopplv the ever-- T

1 mcreaslnz deiaand. v. From a : 25c s package yoa .'r

i dishes made from it mora delicious, digestible tma restorative, : than : any dainties of the same
i was uenvawc u oreumry suiutw.

fP I1 vimnir u uiuciau. uiivm uuuu umus 1 ii ,' litti-- - Ta.i.. utxti. reanxavor
ii,,-r- v imbd. IV has a Storr. Parental. I th- - "Mnrth "Pri- l- JiflrTnTinf thAnn. I!ri'A

1 iv p)iiin. liiiiiuruii a. niui'iunu uu uv- - uoiuit i -- -. . ' , ? m ua. v n

mrin thopl &'&'Z&
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